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Tho Domooratio Nationaxl Conyention,
Nsw tonux, July 13.

Tho 'proceedings to-day indioato th1t b"eidleton cannot get It two-thirds vote.
Chase is stronger, but, still weiat. Blair

will receive some complimentary votes at.
nh't anI some shrewd mezn predict his no-

John Goodo. Jr., is a member of the Na
tional Exeoutvo Committee. T
The Virginia delegation held a session to- tl

day, but were enjoined to secorecy.
'1 ho phitforn is about ready. It is a goo I gi

ono The Conventioun "filibustered" to- d
day.
Now York is coquetting with the Pendle- 1.

ton tnen. She wilil hiinhug them. They
were for the cndidato first and the plat-form afterwards.

It is -low though' t Ie Convention will sit
'till Thursday. I.

Nvww Yonc July (1.
'Tho police arrangonents were inadequate m

'this morning to keep hack the urgingcrowd
-At Tliana ny IIall, ai.d tiie way was S,,
lol.,kcet that delegates hal great dliicultyin outerin'g.

At. half past 10 the delegates generally ell
were in their seats, andl the Convention was u

-calleit to order at 10.15.
Prayer was offered by Rev. Wiliam I

(Quinn. The reading of the journal of: at. J

I-day w-a dispensed with. s81
The delegation from the Workingmen's 11

Convention was invited to seats,
The oointnitee n Permanent. Orgnniza..lion reported tie name of Ilorntin Seymnourtti

-of New York, for President. of lie Conven-
tion (which wa-i received with great cheer-be'ing), andi a vice president antl secretaryf'romt each State. The comnniilleo also re-, bl
.com inended t he rules of t'he Pemtocrat'ic
Convention of 18(31 for the governnent of
this body. 'T he report waraalo'ptced and the
committee wat discharged. dlThe Committee on Ilesolutions asked .p-I tmnissiot to sit during thoe ssiou of-the Con-
vention: wich was agreed to.

Messrs. ligler, of Pennsylvania, and (1
Iampton. of Sont'h Carolina, were nppoint.'eda comintitlee to conduct. Mr. Seymour to

'the chair. a

When Mir. Seymour appeared on the plat- "

'orml he was greeted with loud and long."3ontinued cheering. In a short, address CO
'returning his thanks for the honor, lie conn- t'
'slled moderation, and harmony. The
Kuost important quest ions had been forced eij
upon It by the resolutions of the recent
'Chicago Convention, lie discussed briefly c
.the platform of ihe lRepublicans, and accas- to
-ed that party of violating its own declara- dl
lions against. repudiation and unequal taxa- di
tion, and tlion asserted sympathy for Sol-
diers and soldiers' widows and orphans. Ilie accused t(hat. party of an extravagant delwaste or tho public moneys, With tainting-ilie national credit., wit-h impeding imini- tO
gration by overhurdening labor with taxa-
tion, andt with breaking down all constitu- 1tional guaran-tees of republican liberty. lie 3,denied the io'sertion made in the ChicagoConvention thbat -(he jprincilles of IhelDe- :1
claration of fidpeeence are now sacred
on every inch of American soil"; for in ten
States of the Union rilitary power sup 1
plants civil law.
A large number ofi'esoluitions were offer-

'ed anl referred without debatn. t
lIesolutions endorsing President. Johrson 19

-anilapplluditng-tlie c.myse of Chief .lusiice IO'Chase in the irnpene'i'ment trial were re.'ceived With much applause.
A resolution urgin g universal amnestywithout any enneptions was unnuinously l

adoptedi. ca
Adjourned till 4 o'clock.
Massachusetis and ihode Island will vote

tfor Chase on the tirst ba'ilot.
''endloton''s friends cla ims 180 voles on

'tho.first ballot. It is generally belioved
that. thero will be twenty or thirty ballots. -lm

!Tar-rnat rntox aI.r JrICe CRAMsu.

Aletter From Chief Justice Chase is pub-'lishetiltliis morning. Alluding to.suffrageani other domestic iffairs, after expressing tehimself in favur of according suffrage to all
'citizens, he says:

*On tha-t. question I adhei-e'to may -ol
State rightts doctr-ines, in thIe e~vent. of
noininat ion and snccess. I tirust I should so
'act, that neither'the.g-eat party which makes
the 'nomninat ion, nier ithe great body cT pat ri-
otic ditizens whose co-operatiion woubt1 in- wi-suire success, wou'd 'hiave cause to regi et of'their act lon. It 'is aii intense ilesire .1ith vs
me to see the 1)emocrat'io party meefin~g the
quosfion of the day in the spirit of the day, tht anti assmuting to'ilsMl a long duration of' i,asco!'aney. It oa. so if it will."

AFTElRNOON SESSION. t

The Convention re-assembled at 4 o'clock. 6Address was presentoed firom the So'ldiero' p4andi Sailors' Conventtion expressing iio ptre-'forenco for a candidltate, and expressiing
.conftidence in 'tlio result- ni

An's effort'tooverthrowy the two .t-hirds -rule Fl
filed. bi

T'he Conventlon adjourned at 0 'cilock
avithout. havinig adlopted a platform.

SECOND DISI'uTcI. i

NEw Yon'g, (July 0. N
'Tlio greater portion of' the afternoon sos- b

-idon was occuipied withI a renewal of the-dliseussion of the resolutZhn to make the d;-nominations before adopt inuga flatfor-m. ,3t
-was finally determinedl that, each Statto
anlggit nominate its favorite, but the vote
sahould not bo taken until the platform of
principlos had been adopted.
The Committee on .Rosoluxtions announced gi't lit they would1 be ready to report in the aonorning, and the Convention then adjourn- N

-.(1 till to-mor-rowv at 10 o'clock. tl
Nsw YonK, July 8, I

Another day of fightting in the dar-k.--
P'endleton, Itendrioks, and Hancock have etibeen played off' against, one another. New rtYorkc liluenice is for Chase, andi ho has
onado, or is prepareod to make, ahnost. .angy:pledges. -Lhe. friends are as confident .as.ever. -irancock is not, dead yet, but tromt-ties in the balance.

ChAas'not AMeniioncji e. ' oe

Ydaul1y 8.---11:30 A. MI.
The first iba1let tasken 4.hla morning (the*eventhu so far.) resulted: Pendlotont, 137;

Riancock, 42-; 'Cimteh,-8l8; 1racker, 21; A.
.Jol~nson, 12,4; hiondricks, 89.k
(oro voting for Chaureh, hbangnd .to lion-
'cdrioks

itliaso's name as not been inentioneda
-OdeD sPT.t

Ohasee Rleceives a Vote.
Niew YonK, Jhly' 8-10 P. M.

On the seventh hallot t~he Inidiana delega- eS ilon 'splity the minoilty going for Ilendricks. d
Ont the e)lgitth ballot. Louieina changed Ii

to Pendclot on. Nlow Yprk phanged t. Uecn., C
dt'loes, atnd the changeoonged the. wildest heaoieonnt,' accompa~hled by cheers .aytdhtiisses. Theoeighth 'iallot resulted as fol. (Iowsu Pendletohit 150}; Hetndrlgks,76., o
The nith b'allet reslted: Pendteton, 1i

1414; Ilondricks, 504; lfancock,24j; the I
balance being wildly scattered, a
'The tett, and eloeeth showed little 1

.change. On i te elef~nhk Chase received gI jvotos, whiI ~.w ptod .w itig great. ap-.-ptause andlamo~4) ''"!. t

J'Phbot h4eb t
lnrb 80;(4 a oowks; t

The lo for MoClellan was received with
toors.

TRIRD DISrATOII.
Nsw Yonxi, July 8.--2.30 P. M.

The thirteen'h ballot ehows little change
yond the giving o' one vote for Franklin
iorce.

. ovUf'rft nIsrArOnt.

NMw York, July 8.- 3.60 P. M.
On the seventeenth ballot Hancock 1374.his vote is regardel as a skirmish. On
is ballot lHotfman, of Now York, got 3.
Several States moved to adjourn, on the
ound that a crisis hid boon rcaohed,whilh
min tded mature deliberation.
The motion to adjourn was lost-ajes,

noes,1714.I)1ATOIT
NEw TonK, Joly 8.-4.40 P. M.

On the eighteenth ballot Hancock got-l.1.
The Corvention then adjourned till to-
arrow.

s irfi Ot15'ATe-ft..
N ew Votur, )uly g.---3 P. I.

On the the thirteenth ball V irginia elatg-
to IIancook. Tlh- fourteenlth ballot was .

changed.
On the i tcenth htonectient split, giving
mtoock 3. Nebraska went for ITentric ks
t .l'ehnsylvanI .tr I I incock. The re-

It Wtas : l'enlheton, !'.); iHancock, 7.13 ;

On the sixteent h Arkanst, Georgia, and
mistia voted for llancock, anit it. result-
: Iancock, 116; Pendleton, 107 ; lHen-
icks, .0.
(In the seventert'' 'ballot Illinois split

tween Ilendrioks and Pendleton. No-mska voted for Hotfitman. The result. was
Ihancock, 137 ; Pendleton, 70; Hendricks,
On the eighteenth ballot New Jersey gave
rncock 3, and Illinois voted solid for Ilen-
ioks. The result was--Pendlet on, 6:.
rncock, 1-1 ; Ilendricks, 87.
The balloting to-day shows nothing.:neock's frientds were confident. of a fa.
table result on t lie eight costh ballot, but.e result -discouraged them very much,
d they riolnotantly yielded to an adjoarn-
nt-.
A coalition between Pe-n'le'ton and Han-
k 'is heopeless. anid it is apprehended that
latter has achieved his highest. voto.

The following is the detailed veto on the I1;hteon-h and last ballot:
Alabama: Hancock, 8. Arknnsas :Han-
ek, 6. California: llancock li ; Pendle-

, 3; Chase, 1. Connecticut: Hancock, 1 ;
ndleton, 3. D)elaware: Hlancock, I ; Pen- v

.ton, 2. Florida: lIlancock, 3. (eorgia : n
mncock, 9. Illinoi~s: H endricks, 1i. Indl.i-

a : Pendleton, 3 ; llendricks, 1t). Iowa
ndleton, 8. Kansas: lHancock, 1 ; lien. C
icks, 2. Kentucky-: Hancock, 44 ; 'endle-
a, 4. : llendricks, 2. Louisiana : Ilan-
lc. 7. Maine: lancock, 41; Pendleton,

llendricks, k. Massachusetts.: 'Iancock,
l'endleton, 1. Michigan : Hendricks, 8. o

uinesota : licock, 7 ; Hlendrioks, 4. Ne- t
aska : iothaan, 3. Nevada : Pendleton, n
New llamp:iiro.: Hlancock, 84; Pendle.
1, 1; 11endricks, 1 ; New.Jersey : Hancock, 1

Pendleton, -; Parker, 3t. Now York: t-ndricks, 33. North Carolina: Hancock, t
Ohio : Pendleton, 21. Oregon: Pendle-
,, 3. Pennsylvania: Hancoc-k, 26. U{ode
nnd: DoolittIe, 4. South Carolina. Ilan-ek, (;. Vermont: HIendricks, 6. Virginia:Linceoek, 10. Vest. Virginia lendricks, a

Wisconsin : Doolittle, 8. r
1;, is stated on nuthority that. ITancock has
'it ten a letter declining posit ively to be a
didate for the Vice-Presidency.

Latost.
Ni.:w Yong, July 1.

On t-he 22d ballot lIon. Horatio Soy-
'tur received the unaitunous vote of
o 'Convention for President.
Hon. Frank P. !Blair was nomina-
d on the first ballot, for Vice-Presi-

Oongressional,
WAsnINoTON, July -6.

Hoeuss.-The ("ammittee on Commxerce C
is directed to imiplire ito theo expedietncyi
repealing the law requirling locked safety
ives en steamers;
A bill wvas passed forbidding bridges over
e Ohio loss than fifty foet aubove high water
a~rk and 650 foot spau-.
North 'Car'olina's adoption of 4.he four-
--nthl art icle and -the credentials of hier

p~resentatoes 'wore referred. The North
rtroina representatives, named French,i-rveen, and Jones, were sworn in. 4
Adjouaraed.
SISNAT.-The tax bill was considered
tii adjourinent. The amendments of the~
nanico Committee we 'adopted, and thc
11 got ten about, hlf thurougkt.

WAsmnNrOKo, Jul3 8.
SENA'rE.--- hte'ta: bill was considered till
C Senatto ald.jorurn .to a tilghat session.
:> dtlinito action wvas had.
io'si.--Witii the -exception of passing a

11 remnovinig politicn.l disailhti-es 'from i
rtlain parties, the Ihouse was engaged all
y on the appiopr1iationt bill.

£iomn Washingbon.
WVASm~sToNi, July'8.

There wore but few Democrats, in Con-
ess .ta-day. The Repnbilcan members
ke intense -interest. -in the ballots at. the
ational Convention. Thle adjournment on
eoeighteenth ballot Is considered as an
dication that Hancook has reached the top
hais strengthI.
A -Radical oemmiittee from Mississippi are
wing Jhore to illustrateo the frtuds of -the
coat eleotion.

The Trial of tho Oolumnbus Prisoners,
Couruanus, GA., July 6.

The defence for the Celumibun .prisonersmmsaenced to-dlay. ]4s main points are to
~ore alabia.-

Iows Items,
JCNOXVIL,., TENN.., July Ii.,

Confederate Colonol 11. Mi. Ashby wasLlied to-day by E. C. Camp.
c NoraJTrT, Judy 1I.

J. B. Woodruff, news editor of the Cincln-.ati fYls died iustantly to-day, from sun-
.roke.

WAsliNoToN, Jut3 1.,
The Senato passed Edmutnds' bill, regula
sg Eluotoral Colleges. The 1Housoo- adopt-
1 amendments to the military b~li, forbid..lag "lbrovet" durinig peace ; redtolng

I ajor-Generals to three, selectablo by

oneral G2rant. ; others to be mustored out

y January

In' tho Setiato, the Freedmeni's Burea'u
iiwas'adpti, on-linuing Ihoward inclwe. I asot deat or resignation, tdusoorotaly~of- Wa.Rony nomilnto, and thereidests appoint,:' sueoubseor, with theonsent of th'o qnate, 'The Eletoral Col,

go bill ai mnment 'ye COno'ered An, and
In the Uouso, the bIll for- the redcitionoflie army was resumed and ameonddd, Tre.,

ucing Major-Generalsa to three; Dhrigadierss six uto taiooffefot Maurohu 81.; 8oleo ons

o bo made by the. Pennaald t af- a '--

ith, regardless of seniority. Quartermas.
ter, Adjutant and Surgeon Geieral to be
educed to the rank of Colonel of cavalry.
All stall' ollicers of departments roduced one
rade of rank, and fhe numbors reduced

)ic half. Selections to be made by the
Jomnuinding (eneral. The !ill regulatinghe Electoral College passed with an amend
nent, at:d it goes back to the Senatie.
The Secrct try of the Treasury has issued

"rdereenfer :itg the ei;;ht hour law in :ic
lepartment.
ltoverdy Johnson has receli"el his in.

I ruetions, and leaves Blaltimoro by next
3remen steamer.
Internal revenue receipts for the week,?'00.o00
The President issues his proel:unation

hat papers bat o been received fromn Forida
Ind North Caunrolita, nlouncing IhesIltp.ion l' the fou1rteentl II thi-le. the alopti'n
ly Florida iv lint in necor-ince withl
Ito Act. of C.'ongress. Aflt er 1uoting thIe
aw and Iirculstance'. the proclamlation
luounces the ratile:itiol by the Legisl:t-

nr~e of North -Catrolinta. in I heQ manner Set
orth in 4he preale.

lin acceptinig the noumination, e-ynmur

it it"ilt. was Ily amuIbit iio 1o tike an
eti've pal.rt.'ro 'Whicb 1 amil hows t xcindedt,
n14he g'reat -t rtggle going on fo1r the redto'ation of the Genleratil Iovernmellt andi
Wro.Tierity to our country: but l have been
light ',y the ev-erwhelmoing tidle that is
enrling ts eln to at great polit icalleagnAl I dind muyeelf' unatble to re ss its IInes.
urn."
faiur said :''-We were about. enteringl
contest fortihe restotliot 0o1 the Unit
nd the principles of the Const:itulihm, andi
ie preservation of the white r:cee from the
amination of a seitharhu us people; "

HA1 AxN., July 11.
Mexican news to the 4th insaelit, has

Ieen received. Est rada ltirnl and plun.ered Villa del Valle. Giutierez has been
ent enced to ten years' iInlriSonmen1. All.
el, a brotl:er of Aiiraimin, 'stilil papers
ivoring the ruact iouists, was captured neart
'eubla. Ialrce. has been xteluted, and'
eyeda -installed G overnor of Yucatan.

Jost of Bankruptcy.
'T'he operations of the litnkrlpt nct, so far

s relates to tlie admission of persons to the
enefits thereof having virtually ceased on
to last day of last month, says the Charles-
u Mercurg, it becomes a Imatter of' interes:
inquire how 1: 'ny persons have becom"

olutary bankrup and what has been the
mount lost to both debtors and creditors.
y ibeinlg tbsc "' et inl the costs of Ilto rIo-
oedings.
By referenceIto the records of the District
ourt of the United States for South C(aroli-
a, it will be fun nil that the entire nanber
f petitions filed involuntary banlkruptcy in
his State is 848. This is not so large a

umtber by a great deal, as might have been
aterally expectet, when it. is .recollieted
hat the beneflits of the nt. are notcon10 tined
o persons who are technically speaking
'traders.-' but are open to the whole coin-
inity alike, to lawyers, doctors, farmers
uid lechanites, is well as to meltantl s;
ud when the wid' spread desouhtion anti
uin of the war are considered. Small as
lIe number is, however, 4he expens 'is clor
uous.
The ore many incidental expenses, es-

tecially creditors' expenses, of whioh no

stimato can be matte, but the following
stimato of the costs which the banktrupt
imself inenrs may be regarded as a fair
verage: 1. Counsel fee, t75. 2. Clerk's
oist, $tt. 3. Marshal's costs, $20. 4.
tcgistirar's costs, $40. Total expense of
he suit, $144. Mihiply this by the num.

er of eases and we have S102,112 as the
edual courit ex penses ot' the bankrtupts
lone. A very comfo'rt able fortutne to be
ivided out hetween some-0 people. The
si'gest itemi, $03,Ut00 for lawyers' fees is of

otiise very much scattered. Thte otheir
tomus however etilo very comftorttably upo1
er'tini intdividulls. 'iThe clerk's costs,
1~7632, go all to 0110 i1nan. The1 same11 withi
lie marsha511l's costs, $16l,9010. ho retgi*-

rat's oosts, $33,920, are tdivitded betweeni
our persons. 1t is estimated that about.
ne-third of this amionnt,'or $1 1,300, falls
nio the hantds of the Reogistrar' for Charle'Is-

on District, t his tdistrict. doing mnoro busi -

toss t-tan fany of tho oters inuIdIIltit ioni to
htese fine pickings, the registrars receive a
lollar for each account. proved before them,
ld as the inmber of these will probably
vei'age at least twenty to a case, we have
5I1.,0h0meo to divideo betwveen thestt

ortunato fonr. The clerk and the marshal
ire priovided w ithI a very comfdort able Ii ving
'romi the regular business of thle court, anld
hits small count of thousands in btaki'iptcy
ury falls in .to supply thtem with pocket
noniey.
The judge, the most important officert of

he1 whole court receives a stalar'y of $3000,
indl if thse registrars, the -clerk antd the
nlarslhal were 'salaries sa .proportion, $1500
>r $2000 wvouldl be an amnple r'emilunerationi
'or their services. it', as is pi'oposed, the
Bankrupt act. is indetinitely continued, Con-
cress should estt.aiblish separate bankrupt
sourts, with tedoi and reasonable salaries
'or all thio officers. In fact I. wouwld be a
ujeasure of wiso oconomy11 to ab:>lsi all foes

ai gernmnt,~l offices of every 'kind, and
mubstltitte fixcud salaries. Atf ofiers were to
roooivo only reasonable salaries ont of thie
fees, and the balaiice be applied to the na.

Lional debt, It would not. tak-o long to re-
iove that encum'b'ranoc.

Blunma ANi GntAsr.- These two worthies
ifter a brier and unnatural estr'algement,
Wate, we hear, at 1 ast coalesed, liIke kilt
ired streamts mee ting into one. The rocon.
siliation-is said -to hlave been of the mos'
iffootlIng character, and healths wore-drank
with mouch enthusiasm. The oonditions o:
the allIance are rmalters of cotIjecture. I

is ropor'ted that General Grant maktes Il

anele' in the matter of Jiutler being "bot'

tied up," the gunpowder experimeont at For
FIshier, and thie other allusions which Wes
Pointers are apt to mnako in i-eforence t<
voluniteers. General Grant also. certlinet
Butler lob 'oa skilful soldier ; and Blutlei
states ont 4 personal honor' that Grant 1*
mian of luminous Intelloot, it groaf, Strategis
and statesman, anid that, the dIflloulties .l
the May of an oichange s~rung nog fron
Grant, but, from the reblslg Ils card soDII
yearssago on tils suhijeot wag wgitten undej
a llake. "How pleasant it is for brethron
thus to dwoll tQot her. .n usity 'aogoq
InUmairnur... ....

DiscovEnv OF A LETTERL&'Ron't
ING TO HE W aTTEN BY JESUS C'itis'I
The San Francisco Blu/tein, of the lIt
of May, says one F. Wilson has ap
plied to the United States i)istric
Court of California for a copyright o
a letter said to have been writtei b
Jesus Christ., and found sixty-firIvyears after his erlwiixi:ll, itout eiali
ty miles from L.cniuna. It is said .,

letter was aud untoder a stone, "n thl
f'loe of which ,ras written "lesed i
he that shall turn no ever.' 'Al
peoile that saw it. pll ayed to (,'o(
earnestly, and desiredI that ht, wouh,
taluthe known to theln the ienaning t

this writing that they igih;lat. not at
temlapt inl vain t'o turn it mer. In til
ilealitile, cante :1 lit tle chill aniturned it over withount. help, to the ad
mratirnt of aill the people tha sto0'
by ; curd nuder this attn.' was l'ounil;
letter written by lesuI ('hri.t, wliel
was carried to Ieoulliu, m1id t here htll
libled ; and in it. was writtet tla
conuinutaid nets, sign'aiel by tihe Ange
tabriel,, niniety-eigiht years ti'ter i''e
Savior'sl'irth, to which is addm
K in.' AIetita'i letter anti olur Savionyk
aniswer, and al-o Mis aiieles . and
full desci t tion of his p ''e. n, in stin
tulu ' epistle to the SeitiIc of Rone.
i*.xcavations are also saiid to have
brought to light in Syria, i llt re
iiolse, datinig from about a setn
ceuturv befonr C.ist. Some of th<
1'ootns are in1 goo(d preservatiou, and
a mong the books found is <t collet ion
of 1lebrew poetms, said to be unknowr
to present Oricitals.

TI Ir CorroN TAx.--The exacl
phraseology of the law repealing the
cotton tax having becomd, a matter of
dispue, a cert tied copy of' the Act,
has been procured fromt Wa hingtol
by the Joural of (oucrt. Tl.(
law reads, all cotton grown in the
United States ater the vear1NV7
be exenpt from internal tax an] cot
ton i uported from foreign tioantries,
on antl after November 1, I8GS8, shall
h~ exempt. from duty.

'I'ho two negroes froth Balo' Itotngo wh
are stumping the coaut'y parishes, formingDemuerai c hibs, says the New Orle:tis
I'iCay/Ue, a-c pronianced by a corresptn.dentt at' lie A lcxanttria "I)emocra/, who ihertui'
Ihemi speak at ilouta1-rille, to ba exceeding.
ly able on) lie sttml. They are of curs
<iite illiterate in laiguge, bitl very e'ifect-
ive. One whie Radieil speaker. whe was
present, aiiLlpted a reply to ithe irst. one
but this only Mmade i the worse fotr Lini
when the second o toiounk up the theme ol
Itilienlis'm, and111 what, it would do, not for,
blit aganinst. the n1egro.

VAt.UAnii.t: MACIItuNl.---A nel' ma-1
chinehl s been It in operatiolit r.', by
Imals of whiich a metlcal dog! is thoiwn
into a hopper, tiler passing thbrolgh sun,

diry inilipu111bitits, conmes otl a irbst
class scalawag, ready to skin a cow,
steal a beef or voto for t~le cutiltuti-on
--tle latter hieing by far the ienues1
of the I haee operations.----.iynbur'
hV(WS.

During the late war, after a long
ulareb, a captain ordered as a salniii
ry pra'ecaution, tit the men sthouthl
change their undersliirts. The U. S
suggested that halt' of the men onlyhad one shirt each. The captainhesitated for a moilent, and then said
<Glilitary orders must be obeyed. Lei
the mnci change with eachothte.'
A Gelrman tiln and1 iaron worker onet1

reniadered a bill to a capit t a for Er-ir
Selcidirn'aus of bi be. Th''le capta;in
pled.~ loing overt thte itemt, andi so ( ir
hais agent. Wh'lo woul ever tinnint
thant thle worthy Teutian coiisidered
that a very pin way of spelling <0t<sheet of iron stooe ipe

If towns spariig up like aiushlroomta
on the line of the Pi'ttie. Railroad,
they decay as quickly. . u losburg---
which, withI 5,U00 inhaiItan ts lasi
fail, look forward to at prosperousi fu,
tunrc is now reduced0( to a populatiot
of twenaty, living in three shanties and
one0 tent.
- No 0one can withtold aihnirationlt fior tlu
sturda'y oblfinaacy41(and acouageouls def'enac
made by Paraguay againast the over'wlielim
ina f'orces of Birazil. Wihit n armty or onul:
20,000 menc she lhas successfulaly dlispute<i
the possession of Iluailda np~to t preC
set. thne, againast a land fotrce of' 50,000C
antd a lar-go rron-clad na~vy.. Likec thte fahlei
lloosier-, shle tmiy not be eil heCr "hiig o
pooly," hut, in a fight shet's thiero, shte is.

(enteral Joseph iE. Johntston, ltato of th
Conafederate service, hasic recoiveid a fuil ptar(ion fromn the P'tesideht thrnougha Ih inhbi
ece of' Mr. Scrotary $ewr-d. Tis is th
first pardon yet granted to a full genteral ii
the Confedor~ato service. Geoneral J ohncstoariveod in New York onth41 0thi ultimoi, e

rueto Eurpo
Tite exciting inatelligenicc farom New Or

leansi some days ago, thatt lte naegroes ha
to be dispersedl by the miilitary lat tho &h
chiicl's Intstitute, may weli prepare us I
hear of (doods of violence, aond is the legiti
tmaale result of Racdical rutlo. Thle fatal da
'Is simoply postponed, for soonier or iltr, ti
negtroes will have to bie subjugated in thn
city-

"Thraee and sixpenco per gal," e,
claimed Mrs. Paringtoni, looking ove
the pritoo cuarrentt. "Whly, bless.m1
what is the world coming to whlOn th
gals are valueod at onlhy thtree and si
peceC t''

IA sailor, in a tiemptinfctIo kiss
Ipreotty girl, got a. violenat box on tih
oar. 'hero,' Ito exclaiimed, 'jutst ta
luck ; always wrecked on thte cora

Virgina is -tunprovimg ratpidly (rot
iitamration, rThe Stantona Vnglist
says that tho popilaton aogteYi

bewo. Alexndri 1an tilepr
CourVLouso hbs inacreasd exetl tosand within the last, nhnoanonths.

TarAH Calte'r.-l cup Mrd; 1 thtbl
spoon whitgar;whIntd 1- g-a~tgb)gkpoons (wd~~.f bhCt4
tart. cruet try tIna'. i-

-. Uxeeley iu' (lie Advor~ry of' Souls Canx
hae o inntes~n' a~version to houly wister thn

every Iop)l heli5 qevoniees to the, Reesoil
-strstetions of State(s uinder the acts C~ s~osx-
grs'nr. The devi's aversisoi to holy wiater ist

fint stroniger thtan a hlsoical's love for pluti-

I~ epotta ro int Nortti ('Isis its the:
Ithat tlie lel'J.. havs uitt with recett
Slucee:set, a td that 1' k iii is seriuly

Ast t snl.t~ ir sa ''11 iVseis arse snllu'we'l
Ic hp"sictice lat ill t'i<a' " los kind el'

Kanss?~ 1 t i 1 ' her ";,tcx ,- fates, she illt
peri xt Ills I .sdir' P) sully 'h~ 'sircvo'i w iIn

JOHJNM&IN lYRE & CO.
(i!itiI IIt ~oh: , will he~ srjlj low

tfor ('.1,1 tI c's-s-s . s."
ll1tiixsmi.'I' iii youl \.1 1 ('onistit v l''nn".

brreir, !lu~ll't t 1 .i III tIi kiit NlnekLt'el,Nrc
11: tond l, I' m. i-in 1111:r,- Chieere, $mijis-i.rIts,iw':r Sh,:j .\l l'sd-r ('irsisicil U)yr.
L'en.ich 1111 "I:-, (' C i ,I 'y, lik is-iugs, Ntsi

sall titseI". l-sr'e-t, I'v . (c' 1'e:111s1n, 'i., L'isle,
Ar'srs-i.I t'inlie's. Pico 'l ies' !11111 4t1,s

t !oinioins hine's, ( irnsi1' iiiiutio'ucilue. l'. 'It-'i
I'ztl'. ' ir'u fettlexi Mtle"' 11i111 Bill Alt.
, iusukisig 'I' Irteccolt ('Inwl 'i gTl'iacco.,
garss nuit! l ii',1n eu lCi artiicles to'o iinus'e
1(5171'to meitntio-n,
mar 17_ _

"ASK YOURSELF,"

X .MI I willintg to :1,11w t1s1- ~vi'.' the solace
ofi str Jiosne, mii cu-idriei I int gnet't

ni10 wi~l th 11ii11Thi'Iney, whon hiave cljiilhe'till-
kntees to pettfoitn t heir liitl lo ies otf tell-

drC's~ s1111 si'Cli'o iis. to heo plis'rcd ini such
ait it 0(5 oin of 'list r. ss ill th wa~y ofIlii kilirg
irotie ceinits prjiovisio lot'- .'tii, the mein,'xu'

for1 dotiing WhIih 111. n 10 snw itmin Ill vrech
stittjcos 1tn ltirentlI' it tlie i''sI~in'rbilitv'of
your- as'elii i i, it' .10 nJo lieS hu ati ours

I tie iuielrsisii'd 11111havie~ y"ieii life it).

Inurn e," t C-rmujxaty, New l- 'crd iki
?'-itli'a 15.Tittul/ be' insred ii' Sut'1'oti's C,, ('(5"

.1)11 N 1'. MAT'l1'W, Agetid.

lliott, ani'I. 5':ttirI, I;..1. pennyii', RC.A.

JIES 11, ICl() EIV'E'

1)111 fD) APP'ILES tild l'E.\CI la,
-Just Roccivedi by)

ipte 25

W S'1' OPEN IL)
111~~~IMa \I %4LADO R0S1-9,1

Ixouce
RETH!N, N"NASTER

BIUIJE,
I1101t ttl( Al(('IltiOII Ot' tho

TO 'I'111; I, .11WI; - I'O('k. OI"'
(Q a eft . . ~? P b ,nt:7.v e

y wiliell (he p .,1'p

.\t,'i which cow 1.1, fivarly

, :"e"lt l 1 Ih. 1,,.,1le in

.\wl in

Their ,,IICCt I., ,;.i

CASH RIJSINIIJSSI
An-1 (1

1\11' 1.'IZI('i:
That will inUlucc all hcr9ontz1.i

BUY FROM THEM,
:=ell 2;'l

JUST RECEIVED,
i'

P. It. FLENNHiEN,
(.\gt. I'ur Aubrty ,\ Co., fla tintorc.)

No. I ('vuntry ('urcl Ilairts
an.l Sl~ul.lvr 4,

I3altiiivre. ides. "

'I't'ime I'val ll:trll.
apt I

91 US'i1 itE-414CEI V1'.1)
B

L, N" _.i I'f,, S" YNT
(+/I 11

all O ifiS. 1,.\('0N, (Ril) Si"lcs,)
I(+UO lbs. Ihicon, (el' ai jr ril.,)
Rio and.)aea l.'vil'e',

J ttml extra C; Sugar
,Sttglu" t.'urtal Hams.

A rV)'f 01" IIA(J:4I:I('$ CILIIE;IlRA'PED
CORN AND I1-l'1E'll'ILIShE1'.
apI 2'8 \\'. M. NEISO N.

Itrf IJI'J 'I'() PIX"I).

NOUTL LAROINA RABLROAD

Gsi;\:nut, Sistr-1.Wr1N-r's OFFICE,Charleston,. :. C., Mareb 211, 1808.N and after unday, March 29th, tiia
'asengei~r Trinius on the South Caroli.

nil li;tilrd0:11 willII lll as follows, viz

'OlR Al:Ui11NTA:.
(.eave Chtrin, ;.:30 t m
ATive Ill A ngusia. 3 :10 p in
I.ei t'h:n-l .on, 7.;10 pt
\ griv :It .\ungu i:a, 0..20 a n

FOR COI.U.\lui1.\.
L.cnv 't'hnltir1n, 0.10 a m
.\rriv1:ai'olihi, 3.10 p inI.eive ('hairieiion. .410 p inA i al t ul tinhli:t, 4 20 a in

FIt CII.\ltilSTON.
Ietne A'iuua, 0.00 a inArive :1 'hnrlelont,. 3.10 p InILeave Aulustn. 4 10 p imAt rive at i lest on, 4 00 a mL:: srtMnti. 6.00 a tuA rrive -,l ('har lest on. 3.10 p InII my ' ltieu ia. :.30 p It,\rri*e at 3'tintr 9iet, 5.30 a m

N13.\\llIl~LIE TRtAIN.
I-e:tv' C'harleston, ;3.40 p atarrtive ait ;umeta rville, 6.16 p 1aI'envestunigtitevi!ko, 7.20 a n
.\rrive :af ('harle-slen, 8.35 a 4n

CA'lnt1N' fRANCeI.
On Monday, W'ednesdays and Saturdays.L.eave K ingsvilie, 2.20 p nIArrive at t':tlnen, 6 00 p 1n
.e:avo (mntden, 6.10 a mn.\rr:vat Kingsville. 7 40 a in

1. T. P'E.\Kit. Glen'l Sup't.star:

Chiarlot to and S. C Iaiillroad,

('orUNitn., April 0, 1868.

V0N anti after this date, the 'I'Talns over
this Road will run as follows

'.ssi:N1:.t TIAIN NORTIT.
TLeav I'olutlia 4.00 p in
'.'Winnsbore, 0.10 p bi
"Chester, 8.00 p in

Arrive at, charlotto, 11.00 p tn
GOING SoUTn.

Leave Charlotto, 1.35 p ra
Chester, 2.10 a to
Winnaboro, 4.00 a in

Arrive at Colunhia 6.00 a in
.N .ACC)ooDlATIOcN TRAIN WILL RUN AS FOL-

Lows :

Mlondays, 1'cdnesdays and Fridays.Ieave Columnbia, 7.00 am
" Winnsboro, 10.46 a m
"Chesiter, 1.d8 p asAive at Charlotte, 0.36 p ma

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Leavo (hilett, (1.00 a m

'" heiter, 10.40 a a
Winisboro, 1.40 p as

Arrive at Coluibia, 6.04 p in
C. IIOUKNIIl'r,

api 7 - Superlutendet.
i)UUGS, MEDICINES &c.

101) Ll\'Islt 01L., Jacoub's Cordilal, CastileSoap, Nunp Vonica, Nut ( 11.% Licorico,licoriceo t10, Peruvian Bark, Philotoken,Lturnt t rmher, Croton Oil, in1dolliblo In'k,-:xtract lemon, Mucilage, Mason's Black-ing.
Also, Gargling Oil, Climt Magnesia,ead Indl(,ellible 'encihr. Just received by

KETCiIN, MVMASTEJL & BiRICE.
Imay 21

FREtItSil GROCERIES,
l1i AII, Col'fee, Molasses Tea, Candles,s) Starch, $oa , Vinegar, Powder, Shot,Liend, &e., &e. . ust received by

KlE'clllN, MoMASTEI & BRICE.
june 18

WAN'ED-AGENTS.
(f 'i"~- t.'tt Mt0N'Il to solt the NA..

i"Jl bNAAIY SEWING
.\\Cil~h. TisMachino is equal to the

sI iilard, mnachinues in over~y respect and is
sold at Ithe lowv price of $20). Add ress NA-

burg, l'a.
July 2-3mi

6-OOO L]3S.
ACO'(N SI D)IS tand will be sold low for

ap1) 1) T.IIOMP'SON & WOODWARDJ.

.)1RESS GOODS8, &c.I AD)1lES' Ditl*RS (.OODS., Pinted Mus-
.i 1lins, Orgnadies, Hwiss, Cambirios, Ja-

ctilsh, IIinghnams, Uiloocs, P'laid and
3mtripmed iilomespunti, Long Cloths, UrAtIoa
YarnI, T'able Linen, Cassinmoros, Cottonados,iadiie' and Uon t'lomen's Shoes, Brnogasis,&e., &O. Just. received.

KF'iTClilN, McMASTERI & BICED.

'SSENC!E OF GINGER, Oelatino, Ex't.LI L~emon, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 8yr-
up, Dia, rhea Remedy, Iluidand's Magnesia,
llost t.Ier's 1Hitlers, Calisaya HItters, Boda.,rieiam T'arter, Corn8Starch, Farina, Arrow
Ro000, Alicock 's l'orous 1'last ers, Queen's
IDelight, &c. Just received.

KETUIl'IN, MoM ASTIER & BRIlCE.
ap1 26

AGENTS WANTED FOR
THE OFFICIAL HISTORY OF

THE WAR,
h s CAUSEs, CILlRACTER, CONDUCT AND

lIEJUL7S.
By HION. ALEX. HI. STEPIIEES.
A flook I4or alt Sections and aft Parties.

I '1118 great work presents thle only com-..L plete and hnipartial analysis' of the
Causes of ate War yet ,publshed, *ld gives
thoso Interior lights and shadows ofp the
great conilict only knbwnl to those hl h offi-
cra who watched the tldeod-tido of ievohi-dion from Its fountain spring~s, and which
were so accessible to Mrl. Stephens frotn his
high posit ion as scooudi officer of the Ca.-
fodoracey.

'To a public1 that has boon surfelted with
Appartn1lly Sm~ilar P'rodaellons, we promnise
a echango of fare, both agreeable and salca-
tary, and an latellectual treat of the flighese
order. Tihe Great Amorican War .hasat.8
Last founid a historian worthty of its io r-
tande, and at whose hlaid it will rqeelt bI*te
moderate, ondidl and Iinpartial trtmunt
which tth and justioo so urgentlIy .
muandsm. . -
The Intenso d1esIro every where rnaaetsf

ed to obtaIn this work, its Ofiloli Ia~~t
and roady sale, comnbined with sat ~s
coatiionlt, mnake it the Ibest Vub o t16~
book ever published.-
One agent ini Eastoni, Pa. repor4%7 sub.scr'iber's in three dlays.
Ono in Boston, Mass., 108i b'e

fourI days. 0
One In Mlrbphis, Tenu. 106 *IbiribIIs

in five dlays. r
Send f(or Circulars and see-"uv. terps,and a full desoription of the wvk, with

Press noticos of advance sheets, &o,

A, reau

NATINAL..UBL.SH.....Q


